Charge transfer complexes of 9-vinyl-carbazole with pi acceptors in homogeneous and in micellar solutions.
The molecular association of 9-vinyl-carbazole (CBZ) with three electron acceptors, p-chloranil (CHL), 2,7-dinitro-9-fluorenone (FL), and tetracyano-p-quinodimethane (TCNQ), is studied in acetonitrile and in micellar aqueous solution of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). In both media, stable charge transfer (CT) complexes are formed with association constants in the range of 8-500 M(-1). CBZ and FL form a 1:2 complex in acetonitrile, but in SDS micelles the association is 1:1 due to size restriction and occupancy statistics in the host aggregates. The combination of absorption and fluorescence emission spectroscopy data indicates that the bimolecular CT complex of CBZ with TCNQ is stabilized in two distinct environments of the SDS micelles providing then two separated CT absorption bands.